
NO (MANGES IN

l v.vif
SALEfJ CHURCfflS

Alt Local Methodist Pastors
Retained When Appoint;,

ments Are Read
No changes were made in the pas

torates of any of the Salem churches
by the 67th annual Oregon Metho-
dist! conferences which came to a

c a package
2) before the .warl close yesterday afternoon. All . su

c a package

perintendents were retained at their
posts with the exception that Si A.
Danford was sent to the superin-tenden- cy

of the Klamath Falls, to
tako the place of Superintendent
Van. Fossen.. who --iied' daring the
year. McMinnvllle was chosen as
the meeting place ofr the conference
next year, . the choice beinjr, made
unanimous. .!",, The . ajvpofntments . follow:

lrttfKXE, DISTRICT.
James Moore, Superintendent.

during the vmr

A' v V;

c a package" "
:

'Albany, J. C. Spencer: Alpine. R.
J. Davenport: Bandon. to be sap- -
plied; Brownsville. T. W. Downs;
iuena Vista, C. T. Cook: Coburg.
W. H. Myers: Coquille. A. D. Barry:
Corvallis. G. II. Parkinson; Cottage
Grove, Simpson Hamrtck; CresweiL,
J. S... G:een; Drain. F. G. Drake;
Elkton, to be supplied: Eugene. D. THE--H. Leech: Eugene circuit, to be sup
plied; Gardiner, to be supplied; Hal--

LASTS
PRICES'sey,,F. - Clemo; Harrisburg. ; Guy

Fitch - Phelps; Independence, C. T. SO DOES THECook; Irving, to be supplied: Jeffer--
ron. R. Hocking; Junction City, W.
B. Moore; Lebanon. T. D. Yarnes;
Lorane, to be supplied; Lowell, Seth
R. Steele; Lyons. R. M. Gatke; Mar

111..' : ' . 1 ;,, i k cola, to be supplied Marchficld. C.
L. Hamilton: Monroe, Edwin Ran
dall; MyrlJe Point. I. W. Flenner;
North Bend. E. B, Lockhart; Shedds.
C. M. Keefr; Slletz Indian mission
Walter Ross: Springfield. J. W. Eb- -
ert: Toledo. J. D. Cain: Turner. A,
H. Clarke. i

KLAMATH DISTRICT.
8: A. Danford, Superintendent.
Ashland. C. A. Edwards: Bonan

za. C. W. Pogue; Caeyonville, C. C.
Coop; Central Point, to be supplied;
ilrants Pass. Joseph Knotts; Kla
math Falls, Sam J. Chancy.

Klamath Indian mission to be sup
plied; Lake View, N. A. Christensen
Mcdford. E. E. Gilbert: Oakland
L. C. Cairolf: Paisley; Tt. J. I. Me
Kelvey; Pine Creek, to be supplied
Rosebure, F. W. Keapy; Roseburg
circuit, R. S. Bishop; Sutherlin and
Wilbuv. George S, Trites; Talent.
Gold. Hill and Wagner Creek, C. G
Morris; Wildenille, It W. Rnm
mel: Yainax. L. F. Belknap; Yon

1STralla, R. A. HutcWncn.--.

IORTLAXI DISTRICT.J?ut it looks. like a reer.lsr blizzard from again proffering my. sympathy
to iUM-- " At Icph proib wme to to her.
1 av j ho?e. llunjw 1 i'fked us at ;

.
i " . ' W. W. Yonngson, isperntlont.

Astoria; A. A. Heist; , Clalskaine Pennsylvania.' to the war was killed KT f r : rThe "Brilliant" Idesr." In. the Argonne Woods battle. He 1 ""VVVl Tfiaaj
REVELATIONS (E A, WIEE

The Story of a - Honeymoon '".
& Wott.te.eai Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by

j J &RKLJ3 JQAIIIUMCUT ,

S. D. Johnson; Garden. Home and
Carson Heights, to.be supplied. .

the imtiqne b 'p which you were go-ir.- R

ti brins, home with ycu. They
can kerp until next week." !

I was a nephew, a .so William and orToar Through OnenfSo, with all these causes . for de j James Sykes, nephews, were on theI'ortlaivl.
.Central, A. R. Maclean; Centenpression hung out to air on my men"All ripht." Hickv Dromised 1m-- tal t clothesline, I managed to. we

myielf Into- - a imost unpleasant .state ary, Frank L. Weinett Clinton KellypntientTy. "Xow give me a kiss and Miss Cornelius Marvin, state li-

brarian, will leave Salem Friday onand, Westmoreland. K. H. Mac; Kp--of nervous . moodiness, by ' the after- -

front In France, and George and
Charles Beets, nephews, were also
in France, and a ne:ce. Cassie Sykes.
was a nurse overseas. Alva Cole, a
nephew, was wounded In a battle, in
France. They were all volunteers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes are much

orth, J. S. Mocre; First ' church. lour of the orient which will re--noon. Joshua Stansfield; Laurelwood, , A.,
" CCCCXi;

VilO IS THE GIGGLER IN DICKY'S
Then came the stormj not the ordl-- C Brackenbury;. Leats and Brent- -

the regular I v n cihio- - tjmi v anary snowstorm but
inlre a period or flja-month- With
Viw Marrin will be Miss Mary
ForstucT of- - Wisconsin and Mlsa J

Jrs.ra TodJ of Monmouth. Misn.
, STUDIO pleased with Salem. "and those who

noon now, and it53- su. lonely across
tbos e fields and ' alng " that brook
and lake and it's likely to "storm."

Dicky interrupted nv impatiently.
:I or hea . a's safrv . 3adge, wha

gotten 'into yon': You never
used, to be so ; fussy. You give a

Glnn: L'.nnton. F. N Saedifuf.coast blizzard, with winds blrwing
and drifts forming, onejof the two or ."ft Tabor. E. G. l)krr: Menta-- naT,n mei mem , nope mat mey may Marvin Is gnntd a leavethree "snorters" as Jim calls them. "V-n'f-, Dicky, How will yo'tt over villa,' HIrani Gorld; Patton. G. ILthat come to Long Island each year.

be Induced to come back and become ! ,
Oregon boosters. I Ift n.onths mitLout pay by

Mr. Sykes is connected with the lia s,ale- -ilrnnett;; Ros. City. Park. D. Lester
Of course, my first' concern was Fields; Sellwood. W. 3. Gordon; i St.

ft bora from Marvin at that .hour
If th ore's no taxi running?" ;'
' "On my two feet, goose! What p3o

I 'AX get along. nd forpet. the Jim- -
init-H.- please. betbi. I get home.f

Ho.huVrli-.- out tf the houe and:
I stod .o k;u.; pffer hirt, a prey to
ta very "jinimnw" he had warned
mo asa'iiH. ;

It wis a inorrJn,: In "the late win
fir, and Dicky Iiau told me that

bfc'uufe .f 'ju rit with an
art "ditc-- r he V!ild nr !e hoiue on-t- il

the lait :r;in, Thv taxi .service
r Marv'n. i rivray of

but lene Uxi. li;'i iemnorarily
gone :it e Fcrvict-- wh the

ul a vhocL Ths '; would neces-
sitate DirKy Ka'l;m home from

ai 2 Viluck in the
' nr.orn: ;

Hand Knit Hosiery company. ShIohn:, W. E. .Kloster: Sunnyslde,you I'll b pevlevlly nil-- right i I for Dicky. The thought of him try-
ing to walk from the Marvin station boygan," "Wis., and the West; Bend.doa't mind U' . a all. Why,you think I am, a mollycoddle; that W. T. Ineson; University, rark.j H.

T. Atkinson: W-ilbu- F. B. Short; Woolen Mills. West Bend. Wis.voavtj taksu it with me yourself!"
Mr. Sykes was in Salem 7 yearsWoodlawnfc J. H. I nine: Woodstock,

terrified me. The path he was to
take was a tortuous one, winding in
and out beside the steep banks of a
small lake and the stream that fed

I. can t walk three-quarte- rs of
mile?" j

l.nt- It wi'J be 2 o'clock in
"Oi cou:m I h;.T?." I eturned. L. C. Poor; Rainier. II. .II. Howe;the ago. At that time the Statesman

'noted . his arrival.and that was the
.' t'pou a;8mumT ceuag or a mid-wluief'.ni-hf.

witli- tt.- - uuon shininjr. Seaside. E. O. Eldridge: St. Helens.

YOtn ATfKMlOX. PU1SFL
A Foley Cathartic Tablet is . a

prompt .nd safe remedy fort slck
headache, 'biliousnesn. bloating sour,
stomach, gas. bad breath, lndlgesi.
tion. constipation, or other condl- -,

tion. caused .by clogjed or
bowels. They cat'se. no 'griping or,
nau.e nor will they encourage the
"rill, habit.". Jast Tlne for. person
toe stout. J. C. Perry- -

ttt'ning and very drk there's jna It. There was no railing . or other
first announcement to five of his

A.-- Hisey; Warrenton. F. E. Fin-ic-y;

WesMiort. J; IL McDonald- -protection, beside the lake, and. I. had
visions of Dicky missing the path and friends and ' relatives that he was
plunging through the ice twenty feet here. They hunted htm up after

.. KALKtt- - nisTRiirr, j

T. B. Ford, Superintendent.
Amity." A. - F.' Lacy; Balslon ' nndbelow. reading the morning paper.3Tioughts That. Trouble. "If it were only Cresthtven fromPRESIDENT WWS' GREAT SPEECHES Perrydale. W. M.; Garner;. Banks and

which he meant to walk.". I' said to North Plains. F.jSff Ford; Bay City.
G. L. Tufts; Beaverton. G." A. Gray;myself. "True, it Is a moch longer

walk, a full mile and a half, but hisAnd Other, . Boring and SandyJ B. A. . Bristol;
Brooks, Wythnall, Canby and Cen

f ; Ordinarily ' I would have paid no
attention to this prospect, reasoning
that Dicky was certainly old enough
to ; manage his own affairs. Dut
ever since the. visit to our home of

- -i .

f

way lies along the , ordc iy village
streets, with plenty of houses ' to

HISTORY MAKING DOCUMENTS which he' could go for shelter.' tral Point. Henry SpeUs and O. A.
Speiss; Carlton and Dilley, JJ T.
Keating; Clackamas and Willamette.Then there dawned upon me theMr. Drake, who was in some myster

sudden realization of the absolute F. R. Royston; Cornelius. J. G. Cro-tie- r;

'Dallas. C P. Johnson; Dayton.idiocy of Dicky and me. Crest Ha
ven's taxi service was not broken M. A. Marcy: Dundee and Lafayette,

;ContatBing,44 of President Wilson's--

Greatest SrKJeches inelndingihH Eu-

ropean Speeches 37 Diplomatic" let-
ters and Documents Facsimile sig-niit- ui

ei of the .War Congress. .

J. H. Gillespie; G3tacda. J. F. Dun--down. There were a number of taxis
there, and although they did - not lop; Falrview and Bridal Veil. S. J.

ious way mixed up in the fortunes
of iry father was. indeed, trying
to "track" him I had been exceed-
ingly nervous, j

Tree, Mr. Drake hed at the last
minute refrained from bullying tac-
tics he had employed at first to find
out my father's address, and he had
promised me that, unless he were.

F H
t5WJT wiiWs

CHEAT SPteCMES 14

!i 'I': TroTrnr-- T
A stay at the train, any of them could Kester; Falls City, A. F. Grissom;

be secured on call. Fargo, Alexander Hawthorne; For
est Grove, C. R. Carlos; Gresham.- I went to the telephone. at once,

glad of the chance to do anything to R. E. Myers: Hilliiboro. Walton Skip- -
end the sense of powerlessness which I worth: Hnbbard.-- IL O. Cooper; Kel! compelled to do so he would not an- -A Jook like, this iellsras no other can,

the official side of Airierica's history (

was gripping me, ana cauea tne fc?r. b. C. Brewnter: Llvesler. E. G
Crest Haven Taxi company and made Pantnn; Marqnrm. C. B. Smith;arrangements with a taxi to meet the McCabe and Bcllevue. R. VV. Hall;I in the war.- - An . invaluable, handy last train and .bring' Dicky, home.

8oy me further about the matter, but
the fear I had that there was some-
thing wrong with my father, some-
thing ''outside the law" In his busi-
ness, was constantly with me. ,

""' Then, too, this "meeting with an

McMinnvllle. E. M. Smith; Mtsger
Then I called Dicky's studio. and Tlgard, R.' C Young; Molalla

As he took down-th- e receiver and and Cams. J. R. Benton; , Nehalem
said "Hello!" to me. I heard. !I

reference book for UCSV PEOPLE,
as well as STUDENTS of AMEHI- -'

CAN illSTOUY. f -
land Wheeler. H. J. Hlckerson; New--art editor" really troubled me. I did thought, the sound of a partly sup berr. C. K. Gibson: Oregon City; M.fnot doubt Dicky, I had firmly re
T. Wire; Oak Crove and Bennett

II chapel. R. C. Black well; Oswego, J
pressed feminine giggle.

(To be continued)'

FOR MKX WHO WORK HARD.
G. iAlvord; Pleasant Home and
Troutdale. Earl B. Cotton; Reek--

" Men who work at hard physical wood. F. J. Schnell; Salem, first; R.
labor are subject to kidney .trouble. N. Avison; Jason lee - Memorial. Your Teeth Need Looking AfterJ. G. Wolf. 734 S. Jackson St.. Green Thomas Acheson and, W. J. Worrell;

solved never, to show the least curios-
ity nor feminine jealousy concerning
his professional, engagements. But
during the few weeks just preceding
this day these "engagements with art
editors" had become , increasingly
frequent. I wondered sometimes
and scored myself for the , wonder-
ing, if Dicky did not rind it a most
convenient excuse for jess business-
like engagements..

Katie's behavior, too worried me.

Bay, Wis., w:ites: "Foley Kidney Leslie, H. N. Aldrlch; East Salem
Pills relieved me of. a severe back Howard M Mert; West Salem. R.' J.
ache that bothered me for several Allen: Schools and Far.nir.rton. ,J

F Coleman; Sheridan. Frank Jaraes;months. A ew bottles fixed me np
in good i shape." They also relieve

iUlE P.OOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN HOME, ISCIIOOLy
l t COLLEQEiand PUBLIC LIBRARY

j 12mo, cloth, 414 pages,' hfindsome cover design stamped In
j genuine goid. Frontispiece picture, of the President,

, Price, postpaid . . . ....... . . .$1.25

The Statesman has the sale of this great book. It will be
t mailed to any addressj direct from the publishers, for $1.23

per copy. ; A copy furnished free, as a premium for two new
; subscribers to the Daily 'Oregon, Statesman, paid a year in
I advance.' . ......" ' " " '1 ;

Make your remittances to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

The first imrxrtiint step in good dentistry is de-

ciding what shall be done with the teeth. If the
dentist's advice is wrong, a long chain of troubles is
sure to follow.

- ; silt ought to be worth a few --
. talking about. . For this ad--

Silverton. W. E. Ingalls; Williambladder , and urinary aliments. J Nichol assistant: Stayton.J C. B
Rees; Tillamook, G. O. Oliver: ViolaC. Perry. . .

SI LVF.RTOX PERSONALS. and Clarks. D. H. Purcel; Wllll- -
mina. Percival M. Blinkensop; Wil rnomcnts of your time to have vice there is no charcc.SILVERTON, Or., OcL" 4. CSpe- -

.i.T MrTciir "onville and Tualatin. Alfred Bates;The Statesman.! lto C, L. Dark and Trank t.

She went about ' her work listlessly,
and I frequently 'saw the traces of
tears upon her, cheeks. But the
memory of her hysterical repulse of
me when last I had tried to find out
the. reason for "her sadness kept me

If you don't want to takeWoodburn.Baltimore has returned to her home Moore; Yamhill. W. J. Warren.at Albany after su short stay Here.

your teeth thoroughly ex-

amined by a ticntist
makes a business of examin-
ing teeth. .Such a man is in
every dental office using the

Although iruch Improved In health. The Inward Effects of bumors are

the dentist's advice, all right.
If you do take it, he ill tell
you the price for doing the

ork under-th- e IL R. Parker
which means that it

Mrs. Baltitf ore is not as well as he: worse than the outward. They enmany friends would like. Her danger the whole system. ' Hood s
mother Mrs. II. Rue, accompanied Sarsapaiilla eradicates all humors E. R. Parker System. will be done without a wasteTo Renew Complexion ,!

Without Cosmetics
r I cores all their Inward and outwardher to Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. William jHisduty is to hnd out what y0ur Ume. without fear ofrims I . . , .. . 1 1 il.Miss Maurine Moore. Miss Vanita eiiecis. ii is id s;rei ainriii-an- d
tonic, whose merit has been es-- your teeth need and tell you. pair, anj done so well thatMoores and Lloyd Fry picnicked on

vou will bo satisfied. E. Rerywhere established.the upper, Santiam Sunday I lis advice is well worth hav-

ing, for he examines so many
mouths he knows what he is

rouume rMincMJE mtAvnrrmQ eorr.
TU TIT AMOUUTH. HWIH MX. UUf. .

Mvies Bmcnon. wr txrt bttmh vow rwWfia. .

nukuui vowtfavwutc mmjm k
pAaUNC" mTNr ROUCC. 36c A am

- vr An
Frank; Dnerfler left Wednesday Parker System dentists are

not satisfied until you are.fo: Maine fr a short stay. Visit Is Made to Salem
After Twenty-seve- n Year.M. J. Madsen was a business cal

If the nrmire r of mmetic only
hnrw fh inpreuton her artif iri.Iitr r--

Mka upon others, 1ie wcold nirklr mknean of ckinine a ntnrl rtimplexion. Lei
her arqnire the merroliied vn hlit, dis-
carding make-up- s ntirelT, and she will soon
bare the kind of complexion that women
enTjr and men admire. It's an easy to ret
an onhee of merrotixed . was t any dmy
store. ne niziitlv iiV raid rma .nit w . h

n rovnH avpw - mw tow ' 11 ler at Portland, a few., days this Dr IL E. Ch&soDr. Hylander
week.
, "Rev. and Mrs. George llenrickeon G. W. Syks and wife, of Reynolds- -

motored, to Portland Thursday. Tllle, Pa., who have been visiting In
i Salem for a month, went to Portlandit nff nnmliin A n fl Ik. mi!i. mJH . '

Dr. W. C. Dtieber

- Repitered DcctisU Members

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
State and Commercial Streets

- - -
. fSiBir table. Oradaally the lifeless m title peels Congress cannot i afford tf5 be par--1 vest erd ay to visit Captain . JohnOff, in. alraqtt inTisiblo flaky partiries. InJ simonious In making aircraft appro-IBuehei- t.- and from there will go to

priations. England is encouraging Aledo. Ills where, they will visit
the flying game, having learned mnchl daughter and then proceed on home."t COLORS: K i

THRT BEST AT" THp PRJpE '

ff. pMAoufy e Co Ine-- t Troy. JV. '
SOFT ' "

from the war. They are still prepar-- 1 in Salem they, have been the

a e or there a ;e brand new romplex-lon- .

clear. Telcety, aof of (irlikh eojor and
tetmre. - I '. -

The treatment Is so simple, harntWa. and
so marretoqaljr. effective, the wonder is thateery woman whoao jskia is withered, dis-
colored, rough, freckled or pimpled, has not
already adopted it.

Ing to repeat, in the still untraveled I guests or Mr. Sykes' brother. James
highways of the ether the triumph I Sykes and. his sister, Mrs. Best. Cap-- Di.riin 1 rAafMONRO
woa by 4.helr enterprtae on tie sea. Itala Faui.Sykei who went from


